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But if you have no horse of your own, why self with those ohioru „r «i,„. a. . ,» «1 *-■ «'« rl.k bihln.1 rarity m' ,7 gro a L"*' M U Z, "i*
"U"llor"' « », ,lf,l. ,m,| tlKwgh tl„. iiiif,,,-t nmwMril) follow that o Vv,- 1 h”v , '
I* as groat, the sensation is iliffvronL Wo fool tlstiu atirroan.llmr, N. n ) , "? 11 'mmsimBmmsmsam.wsmimm“Isn't the furnishing,>1 Mr.Van Ruwllenr's !!', I'n'^r 'l‘Vo C!!""'™ Thl<* ,ml"rn

SSBaBEB SSSSS5thing. Why it seems like a fairy palace in»te2l !^iLTil!n°'^"LulVlx- «f STJ. °f Ft** 
of a house to las used hy mortals and I do ?, ** ’ **. ,nr n* iwsslble, a
think that those curtains an- the' InveiiMi i :lce w*w” the ,ln«‘1, sentiments of man’s 
over saw. They coat one hundred and fifty J\^ro aro fostered. IVhy should Martyrdoms, 
dollar» apiece. Mrs. (lov. Hriviks's were very < n'ulix""1'1' Assassination scenes, or any form
nice and stylish, but they only coat one hand. wh5« ttalffl mdrit'ThTUd ÔÎ 
ro<i dollars. And Uiosc chairs worked in silk uï! ali! 11 rU ■*“ tnd °* V*** 8 
with gilt frames, so genteel and dedicate and [ahor, *eeks the balm of quiet repose. Lotus 
the carpet., and the paintings. 1)„ volt know ‘""t "!CT "I1'1 l,l,,'l< siiggeM ■
they were all importai directly front Italy at ™l lj1"1 will make the hume what we shall look 
Mr. Van Kansuolloar's order, and tliat one in ^d. ! ü îL‘ tlnTT wllon "* !m' «one out 
Drawing-Room cost ever tlireo thousand dol- Jw,tlo with the enemy of us all, tin;
lars. Anil did you see Hint lovely picture of S1™1 h,'*y worlil. Hut contrary to this feeling, 
a Iaily holding a little baby, with little cherubs !',"in.v of °!l,r ho"/” nro lll.lml "I’ “ lf only for 
nil around her, wluit was it ? “Mndonnn " I ' lnT'1’,lon °r the curious, anil are better 
Utink they said, Raphael who was Madonna ? wVE ^'’"'"I.!";'1 by,,ni"'f ll,,lm sinners. 

Tiik Comim — Ws.ii t crut ha I tiiit.Lr ..... M®*4® home Ix-aulmil say I, not only for thehasl tat^r tak: «e more Cri-'î' at " duo'' “t* S?? .fr"*1"? t'""*’' hl"

Madonna was one of Shakespeare'» heroines’ H0 ? l nff tll:lt •"BK0** only tile
my dear 1 ueroinos, comfortable, home like sentiment» that will

Miss Xuatha.-WoII, ! know it was lust »fk“ our boys feel truly, “that there', no place 
lovely whoever it was, and 1 think she must V I wish 1 ha<l time to go into the
have ireen a lovely woman. But what did vou subject more at length, fur it is one I love to 
think of tile pictures, Raphael ? 1,1 k 11 "i111, 'Jni1 SO'U0time, I w ill give my ideas

KantAKi—They were generally good. Miss “J®, ''f™1.1'1 lmV0 in mv own home.
Agatha especially the one to which yo' al- ï"« ladles,
hided. The Madonna, which was a tine copy * ,-a*'>i-A"t.—Good "ig*'t Raphael,
of my namesake Raphael's, I am obliged to 
remind you, was that artist's conception of the 
Mother of onr Lord. It is truly a grand pic
ture and worthy of tile master mind from 
which it emanated—and oh 1 said nearly all 
the others were of a high order of merit.

It is one of the blessings of wealth, that it 
is possible by means of It, to surround

«

Of what avail, he said, of what avail 
This toil that taxes hand and heart and 

brain ?
Dangers lieleague the vont’rous ships that sail 

From clime to dime ; while those that do 
remain

In some snug harbor ne’er are tempest tost,
Ke cr are dismasted, ne’er are wrecked or lost !

Of what avail, ho said, of what avail 
The ships tliat through the years at anchor ride, 

That never battle with the denthful gale. 
Tliat sleep securely on the rocking tide,
And never push out boldly from the shore 
Hear which they sink a; last and are beheld 

no more *
I Tlius questioned he his heart—and this his 

heart’s reply—
Toil is man’s privilege—toiling man should

H. L Spencer.

fi

9

die.

ESTHETIC E MB EUS.
HT IIAKRY miTCIIKK

i 1r day had been clear and sunny, and in 
fl|>it4 jf the sharp air it was niohi enjoyable to 
drive out into the country behind the Colonel's 

►y». wl>o seemed thcmselvos to catch the 
•pirit of the occasion, and dashed over the rood 
•Nith a hearty, impetuous stride, which always 
fils one with an exhilaration, and a fueling of 
generosity, so often experienced when 
■ml-RMted by one’s friends.
, ;»*k “Ÿ0"1 #loi#rhing ! You think the sub
ject is exhausted do you ? Then take a drive 

I outin thecienr air when the sun is shining 
■bright, or the moon perhaps, or oven the stars 
HL* on®* an«i have a korst, and if it don’t 01 
Kgour month, and your heart too. I am no judge, 
jga here is something in the association with a 

x>d horse tliat makes one feel nobler and 
«ter, and I do not believe that a thorough 
irsomnn,—I do not mean a jockey or a sport- 
g gentleman,—but a real lover of horses, can 
‘ * ,!ian* There is something almost 
man in Uic clear eye and the distendetl nos- 
is, Uie are iod neck and the proud step, tliat
dmakee him kite ‘,Uulitie8 of 0003 n:ilurc

Isct him who groties painfully in dark 
uncertain light, and prays vehemently that the 
dawn nny ripen intoday, lay this precept well 
to heart : “ Do the duty which lies nearest to 
thee, which thou knowost to he a duty:” the 
second duty will have already lx-como clearer. 
—Thomas Carlyle.
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Vol. I. No. oK<>r the Tum ii i
gone l.i 
not miru rry—was liit (awry—lemmo wo, bi'ni 

.............. I ri'llocliveli, li„v „„ one ,y.
no*"lii“rj '"or Y.wl l,lieW"* •» .......... ..

... 111 H John: I in sum ton,"•II, h i. John
it.',., ■ ii„. H,.., .......ho,hoi;1?,;

Urn,lor tlmi I,look flag. |,i colours
: ' le;fon> Unit oro (sip-gallant

I**""" "'"'Ming mil,." "Poor J„|,n,n 
mSFei'"" "■ "U"11' ''lei" the sine »f n hunt-
U lon,nT I W,"K .....  «wav her grief.
" \V I 7 J J1" "'"’'T'1 lioreelf, nn.l oontlnned, 
w.„ ,' Viw.",M fi"1'1,""1 '|"™llon the sixth- 

, - >«">■. 'lour, hi hnftnn told
1,1 * ho sixth or seventh."—.lipping 

onono.it, plump f,mtmcr the other - I for- 
"«•’HIIIOiI to nr, ’ I replied

Ike «oven....... ,,. Well. Id lincccpted
• _ *»gg> said,—••you iiiftnl mo of

Sn™ : 11 U,,IH 'Tho WwMh« Ii"r

xi.sk nr Hixni./: iu i. 17. Vnine of a word ?
liny A ten-fn"ler wlll"u "“"i" begin, with 

one? A brighter and «mnrter than tlic otlicr 

»i. A worker in procioiu metal,f

22. Uwïïaj1*"**”
g: Ap^!^!-,::;!:,^ ^1-^

25. Conn s from n pig?

{Tube Continued.)
’.Vu will I» glad hereafter to devote a nor- 

tioa of tho space of the Tenon to a puaale de
part,„cn.-«od will lie plowed to reeelvc eon- 
En. o'" fr0"1 any 0f °"r dovor reedee -

rin’v are uihing the Ik,any young bride,

"ill, rows theyvo crowned, with ribbons 
they re IiuiiihI 

Fair Klein of I tingle Jl ix ;
F..r th,w h |M.r hridnl, why vomutli lie not?

" ho hath stol. il hist innocent hoar, away?

In the raitluvn-.H nights of June,*
>\ lii'ii lioawn seemed earth to greet, 

limy roxod hy tlm short', while ho told o'er 
and o'er

Mom; in.

A story of love most s.iort ;
Ami tho night wind *ighv.| through tli • 

ing hough'
Tiv laid his true heart at her loot.

Jlor niotlmr looked out from tho turret hMi 
" ith an anxious anil troubled guz.

" will *oon la’ heir, child you should not

Some mishap hi*» delay-, *
Hut pale grew the elievk of tlio beautiful |„ldv 

As snow-wreaths iinkisscd hy tl„. 
bright rays.

While

(iOOl) (3UMVRHfT

liu makes no friend win
/1 nay sen.

“ 1,11 Vw llcnv1" ,llu *** *"lll 11,1,1 *l,u ronde n 

11,111 “'ro^''Ii tsled Irui fell so, ,|,„ couldn’t tell

Tlll 0chiw?"r UriU‘l1 * " hat, hare you dead,

o never made a toe.—

X ows made in storms are forgotten in calms. 
Though charity may make your 

Xr 0,10 d** >'ot " IU "take it lea"III,, mother! I.i.i night the lady 
I .miked fearful fnaii her placo 

Of omen* most dread, about her pale head 
i\ fin many an uwosomo traev;

The wnteh-dog it howle I, and tho night bird 
it shrieked,—

Oh! toy grave, make it deep, for I II ne'er 
SCO his face.”

i so some 
viur an-

If lîï"in’ lik"     K,tl,"r. and then alrniuV?! ,,,,d » «f™ thing yon II,ink

.X’SiSatyssîsîtt «a sc * a ■» *■' -
y i -î? saa’X'sssr'îieis a.t,P- ....- *•* È

...vrsis îreSK» yj- JS fiVTJsfs V sg 
•'}!: ■£&•$£ !:n.r ssS F51^ 1
tlVri Tsn’tgKn’g ,,f lh<‘ win,low' ** hif Ln™ s.!ivcs R,lo,,M bo like day—more beau-

‘p'f • S. -IM iS-M US U^1Z: KSlMj

ni'-nning^airy'—hnn'* tliîs Vni^diwt'pan &W"Cre  .... . . . . . . . .  = - i--

..s^up,WdS; 3eh,:teflu,WAV,,,,* wav,rc ,n pleasure with him Ü*
.— " h,,,ii„'„,^XKiTrro»tol™;^i[l!5Iv

Cl" llu Klilor Un Turch,) at III» door, but it seldom enters his home or
i * *■1,1 Sm.—Tho following questions or oil,!. nWm"'til Ani1 |.,l!°n il ,lni1 ‘he clouds

nos may havo nn mlmis-tforraulersofToiit.ii !i™, , , Yi ""M'Kht— when the soul walks
I found ll„.|„ In an old English Magazine, ami T ,t!> ‘l1? n'Kl,t ,in'l sees never a star-al, 
the answer to eael, is to reveal the imniu „f ,n , .r" ll v hlessed Is the singing heart ! If it
■M'mr.JWl, cl'. c.n.n "‘"it psalms at such a time tho stars will
h-wi,wX.:r;mp^4v°hi-«^ ™ri.,p;,n.„,wi" ,̂h°

hunse dug In'the side of a hill •—

toniers1? f°r flrsl rlM" ””

ThïhÉil,r'.Vh<L” 81 *"
I hihk of the fui„ re ne » uphcre.
Where roem blinmom *l| the year."

-V rider loss Mt«»ed Hie* over tin* hills,
,r A nuiHU'rh'ss dog amain ;
lh«;y nrv ....................... . with fun vrai tread.

io tlm wailing Initial train;
Dm- g anv,.. and th,. shriek of a hroaking 

mat will wake, no never, to joy or |uin.
(ÎLoW-WoltM.

Fur the Turn n.
Oh, Tor,prithee why so vitrions? |),„t 

hnmv what the fatal gift of curiosity |m , o.t 
.mr rav" hi,, cariosity f,îir*Ksâ-^î
t.i.'ti fmbidden frail? |„.„n. lm||| *f
all our woe.—ll,al of author and editor in, lad.

sebiKStr.......

of bn, , " OI"1 Is delighted lin'd „„„ 
Of them tripping, and m t|„. leot-ition

AnnlMyl::^:^"?^;'; ’̂

okm. m6""1'11 v.,'ll''h'a into ll,e pitik—
- r "I '.la.' ■ " here it ..... . unit „,„i
gkoy exllng,„.|„.,l fore,,.,-. A.rgv- l,,t's',„
V .dowMeKilligm, I . all her weaving1,mule
hot u-quamumee .... 1er lira ......a,,,,,,.,, sa
has I,a,I a legal right to sevrîaf'o, a l,.,, 
smee, Iml tile Kill-olu-again |„„,.,..<s g„i„'„ "'n" 
Shu S now single, and ike old name 
most familiar and npprujirinte. At i.irsrnt as 
I slated ,,, ,„v last, ,|„. |i,.v. \i,.u,l|„„„," |,,‘ 
no)voiuh, who has I mon hidin,r Ids -;n 
she spiived number two. iiKuns ornamemallv
pnow,,, ti„. n,„ i.i g,„iu,.suie „„ lï,

sluns ins I,every thing, „as my IKtorMe"*, kan

I

of the

latostn,u„? Ii"|,rv'"',,ls 11,0 -'we'li-i* „f civilized 

Is a kind of linon?
«. Is worn on tho head?

eaptdf.s.Xut^rdr^:,™:!,,^11-1^'

». Itolongs u i a monaetry ? 
lu. Xot ono of tho four |Kjints ofUio

'TT MtraXlfifK s I WW."?,"0" U,0,-ï^"" '•op.’.kgh tlirentend

S»MSSS»' kHsSFp» rA»lb. All Internal pam? l,M 'e,ir- ,”ld she ether took too little or too
1 much, us she didn't die worth

1.*».

\
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<|iiotatinn from Hamlet might also go toward* I '""II hut g„ud. It - tiled the x„M . Hu.i ii- ,..|,r,, 
™a*iniK her Mentit) known an I «-fleet ivo, 1 - Ku wi< . . , >b t..i , ,,
though with regard to lh« rffertiveue*- w<* u- “ 
inclined to think, upon the whole, th ,t it would I "
not Iki very t-no.1. au,I that in Hi.- Imily Imih I In. T..«. « r..n.lu.-i«l l.y Mr.JnM,.h K. Kn..«l™ I, , 
of the evening, poor <tnlivliu with her raxing- • i-tiy *..•'«>• j..-mi,i p„u,.tM. t -, j„|in 
would have but a small chsitvv ill the vontprii I *!• •*» " oitim ul tun and Iiire It I-,! with Iiter„r>' ,m,| 
tion for the ten dollar prize. HiIkt mitttera in *udi .. w ij - t.. m lie it # rather read-

“Folly,” represent ••<I by a pointed Maek die-- *h|'" s.,„,. ..t J,„-, :l.!..•«(«. «... »„ia„, .
with a ii'iilt it tide of bells, was one of the fashion ,'",y imoy i. 
ahle New ^ ork nias<|iieru<ling 11russe- ol l.i-t 
season, Inti this also, we imagine, would hr 
negatived hy

the dive /unnoy boys

Make way there old King Alcohol,
You blear-eyed Mooted tojfcr;

We'll put a I assist round vottr neck.
Yon'll find a pretty eltoTker.

Throw your lalnt-jitleiw to the winds,
Let brandy coek-tails follow,

And from this day cornu what coino may. 
We'll nought hut water swallow. ' e-IVr Ull't *11) will |||. |

. The r..i i It
l,;,i an mu.....e lift n| . Iwi-t. I.-i*n.. nirrmol ht .\|r r,
II t!vw wvllih

Chorus—
'Three cheers for the hliiv rihlHtn boys, 

A firm united hand:
We’ve nailed our colours to the mast. 

And hy tliem mean to stand.
Down, down, with your gin palaces.

And gambling hulls—n light 
l.uring the feeblu from the jailli 

Of rectitude and light.
Till liound in chains your victims lie,

All trace of manhood gone,
And in the glitter sprawling lie, 

Mouthing some ribald song.

rii. iui„ i ni,iv ,si|iivraders, there living 
very few of them so crazy for originality as to 
don the "cap and bells of a fool.”

A “Glow-worm” wears a black dress sprinkled 
all over with jet or -7<u> ./#• tun? Is-ads. also a 
Mack half mas,pie with a deep fringe ,,t heads. 
The costume is certainly simple and in a great 
measure suggestive ; though cnjuiMmiul it dot s 
not I tear upon the characteristics of our “«/A.a* 
worm" at all.

A “ Palmer" of the olden times, with wide 
hat, sackcloth suit and coarse, heavy stall, 
makes a very easy mo,I,I for a I toy, and, If he 
fa* a serious fellow, the character is very easy of

l'»ll,ir a >,-.tr«
h,"wlv u,tlui d»ul,teU;> link , wall worth the moan.

'riff,

oui ma

' TiiRi II li.ia ir— I
.... . '•«rt'f.n ih, t.lii .r .,f this paper. ,i,.| whst is |

worse, fii iji'i Iriirfilf'iil |m
w‘11........ lie early cliri-t un martyr* wen* u**allrd. un,|

why sliuul'l we nul lie.ir

gives you. blesses you, mil 
lo the -mitt, r.

L« i us trust, ii,will k>-rphi« grift on the pul»|i,-.
. A will blaze»• cheerily as it begins, mil n„i fli/le, 

mol flitnlly go ,|t'Hi| out.

Kuo AXII Pi a,,, k.

our cro»s
worbllings, the s luted ntan for-

hi) turn* the <’th,-r check

l.ift up your drooping head, poor wife. 
Nor with desnair sit ditmlt; 
e mean to fight your giants 
(dn. Brandy. Whiskey, Rum.

That hunt you black with cruel blows.
And starve your prattling brood.

Which lakes the lire from oft your hearth, 
And from your cupboard food.

We w isli both a h tf-oy ye»r. but «trend the sho.il» 
an I 'ini, kstnds tint lurk about In their . 
wary, brethren : never tu diei m*. «pitcfqi, „r 
Strike right an l felt at sh

enactment.
A “Watteau Shepherdess" may act Iter part 

in a pale blue under skirt, with n tunic of 
striped pink and white, a short round has,pu* 
of pink with a stomacher of white tulle, and a 
.jaunty straw hat surmounting a head of (touting 
curia 11er crook may be a slender stick, with 
nldrons wound around and tied at the top, and. 
as covering for the feet, striped sha kings wi*'i 
low slippers are most suitable.

lo make the Arcadian picture complete, 
there should, of cours»*, la* a shepherd in at
tendance, but space forbids our detailing his 
outlines, and tlm name tyrant restricts us from 
touching on other characters such as •• Wate 
L*ly.” “ (JueenCotton,” “ Fleet ol Yachts,” etc. 
Any one wanting to learn their make-up, how
ever. may find the same j„ Ihitterick'a Deline
ator for January.

5, 'iiirso. |t«-

and wrungs : avoid «••■n-
1 when y»u find

%-ies with s.-urril-uu ink slinger-.
•ucli for nnliigonUis, ignore their abuse, 
wiity, but always g-| n.iturv,|

tie tirave, 
Sinilo even when you 

tbru-t III* kur le-t ; it we m et be run through; tliu b,„|). 
let it be done in u gen'.b in in'.v ut inner, then g.ve us ii 
decent burin., nn-l „ur gho<t« won't Ii lunt y,»u — !/•««,- 

Kalifix.
Come join our hand, jsjor slave of nun, 

Knlist beneath our Imnner,
And go to work with might and main, 

With eltisul, plane or haunner.
Build up tliu gap* which rum has made.

Cover tliu mitts over.
And with Cod's help, you surely will 

lie living soon in clover.

The Ton, ii come* to a* bright nod lively n* ever. It 
I* the best piper <>f the hint 
l*rovin<«.—/V* 'lriirti,u llr/i'iiti

ever attempted in the

FEElll.i: FUCKEMXtiS.
Cil.OW-Woi.-M.

|,J| ,* of literature, with tin, hope il.m by *„ doing w„ 
uiity nid in deveb-f.lng the -bumml mniit* -,f

Into tor* will please write legibly, and only „n or.e ride

y,,"«;sS" ,:'r
evluuill. '

I For the Torch !
FASHION FLAMBEAUX.

(touns a teams.
HINTS ON CARNIVAI. COSTI'MEA.

We eommeneed. I .t week, pablhbiag ‘«pm* 
ontieea" of the Torch, nnd ahull continue them in eudi 
isrue until Unified. For the many kind and r„ni|iliiurn 
tnry remarks on our I ternry venture we feel duly grat«- 
ful.and have much pleasure in wishing that all «l our 
eontemporarive may grow rich, live long, nud die happy.

The event of next week, so far as our juven- 
iles are concerner I, will, iu all probability, he 
the Carnival at the Skating Rink, regarding 
the preparations for which, Thr Torch has so 
often been interrogated, that its broad sense of 
duty makes it necessary to devote the ensuing 
column entirely to thetaek of throwing a little 
more light uiton the subject. < iriginality in this 
matter is almost impossible, and there is a 
small likelihood tin t we, even tr,, may be at 
raigned for pla;/iar‘»in, but still, on the other 
hand, we are incli. ed to hope that, to some of 
our readers at least, the following characters 
will be suggestive.

“ Sunrise,” may lie represented by a glaring 
and unlimited display of crimson, blue ami yel
low, profusely intermingled with tinsel. The 
skirt which may be either cambric or delaine, 
is of blue, cut rather short than otherwise, ex 
tending only to the tops of the boots, which 
should also glitter wi-li tinsel. Another skirt 
of alternate rud and y♦ How points, is to be worn 
over this, the points radiating downward from 
the belt and being trimmed with a border of 
gilt braid, which braid also ornaments the blue 
underskirt. The corsage is of yellow very 
much decorated with gilt galloon, and last of the 
toute eunnnble is a gilt crown surmounted with 
gilt and crimson points. This latter perhaps 
is the most difficult part of the construction, 
and therefore in making it, great care should 
be taken, especially as to size. We have seen 
some home-unde crothis which were conspicu
ously diminutive and unnecessary to add " I'n- 
easy was tl e head that wore such a crown.”

A “Ma«l < tphelia” is to be known prineijtally 
by her dishevelled hair, her white dress with 
bunches of grass and poppies, tacked careless 
ly (perhaps crazily wouhl be a better word) 
•ver it, and the willow basket filled with flowers

Angcline sentis us tin* following little 
gent domestic scene :

We hiive received front St. John. N. II.. the fir»t num
ber of* new Weekly entitled the Torch, very properly 
devoted to huht literature Aiming its numerous nttnic- 
tions we <d*ervc an excellent ehee* column, un,l«r the 
■ bie management of Mr J E Narrower one of the 
leading |,layer* of that city, and with whom we remet,, - 
her having some friendly «cornier* over the ho*id t>ev- 
erol year*-/,-,•>/«„(« Time*. lr<»|Uois, tinn-Iale, Ont. 
Dec. », 1ST.

Doilltell,- Maloym .
IlrsiuMi.—41 Why is thorn no necessity of 

me drinking wine ns long as you .ire alive’?
Wiff.— * I can’t gîtes* Charlie; why is it?"
lIi sitAXn.—“llucattMt I'll always have von 

to snp-pu/f "
Wifi;.—Well, Charlie, you needn't whine 

about it. Why are vou. when you are cross, 
like a certain kind of wine"?

Hi siuxi).—“(live it tip."
Wtf’K —lierait-,- you art* Mml-tUarie."
Hi SltA.NU.—"I oe-vlarct makes me feel proud 

to think I have such a clever little wife. |.,-t 
its o|h*ii a small Irnttle of • Moot A Shan,Ion.’ ”

A Nrw Lijht -A new paper entitled the Torch box 
'u*t flashed, out on the hotiicn at 8l. John. The lint 
number make •mite a pleasing appearmee and n- doubt 
'he succeeding number* will tacreare ta brilliancy nnd 
power. We hope the Tua, H while fheidinghealthlul 
and Rate light on the country, will prute advantageou* 
to it* enterprising «ditor and proprietor, Mr. Joseph S. 
Know e*. of this city. Mr. <ieo\V b y i-the printer of 
thia new Weekly paper I , St. John,
Dec. »«.

Thr Torch—Thi* new luminary made it* tlr*l appear
ance on Saturday la*t. And it wa* altogether a,mite 
brilliant appearance, nu h a* doe* credit to nil concerned 
in Rupplylng the lllumin uin* m iterial it contained. The 
lirrt thing on the fir*t page is a fine Sonnet front the pen 
of Mr. II. b. Spencer, and it i* marked by all the delicate 
ftni*b and the characteristic tone of HiMued melancholy 
which distingui*h the ritnilnr production of the well 
know Knylla Allyne. Th reel of the content* ofTuKni 
No. 1 are excellent, and of the typographical a*pect of 
the sheet it haruly becomes us to say much, since it is a 
■penmen of the handicraft of our A*. w office.

T,»«« h No. 2 will speak for itself to a',1 buyer* ai d 
reader* to day. We expect that the demand for It will 
be quite equal to the lively call for No.1.-.W,e Dom
inion, Dec. 29.

IiAOKR Di kii Not Imoxh aiixo.—Wc saw the 
man last night w ho don't believe lager beer will 
Intoxicate, lie Flopped us to say, “ Mo»’ harm’s* 
bw'vge In er'orld. Mane "an drink 
'it never feel it morn'll I at 
drinks whisky ’n he nhown It. Drinks I age* het-r 
'n don’t sh—stow t an’ al'ys did ! book at I' 
nohel (iermatt pop—pop’lashun. Never (hie) 
sec ’in tos—to*—cntcil, don't ye, so'm I. bag,-’ 
beer ’* no more Meet on me 'n so much wn'er. 
Cun walk (lilc) hole through lu cr or see crack 
lit for 'y foot si-walk well \ any otin r mutt. Bet 
ve two dol'n half (lean. Ye shay beer ’strays 
mera'ry. ’She member better to day ’n ev, r 
did. What uni I—who'r you an "how. l'lejsc 
tell me ’f street run» down 'n get a hack *n go 
my way. If ye don't who has ?" We left him 
satisfied that he was right, bager Deer Is not 
Intoxicating. Oh, no.

fifty glasses 
n this min't. A man
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torch,

would the well favored ( ounclllor far Maw 
!'e”’ lo"kin* "!• vote», if «Il il,.. handsome 
, ll0“ ” °wn property in 1,1» ward 

‘M to tlir Klector*! list,

A S*,xT J.iiix Bor Amhoau-Jamm I*.
UrM v i t,, who for so,lime studied l„w In
this vilv. and suliaoqiiontly was engaged in 
of the public office, |„ Washington- i, at pro 
«cm aiding a, stipendiary Magl.tr.,,O at 
, „«irgotown, I oloradn.
"Squire'' Df.Matt™.

T", el Portland'» faithful
gu.nlian, ha. leva........ leaving ..vend tender
little reminiscences, in the diape of hill», to 
keep hi. memory green. Our artist ha, a 
.ketch of lorn, for which ,ve shall try and find 
room m our next
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^Èî^Kti-dar-1-'
***A w,u man ia never a loaf-er. 
•••Knight of the Rath—Saturday night.

-e^elT^a^ù-r”^1”-
•••Stxataia Anvire__Whatever vou

away always he sure and Peep JL temper
un*p2ïtelend Km ‘n

toL‘iU!i?"k’ Wh*',T,r "* '• ten,,!

û.»,lih,0BLfcXtor by uk,"e

terms
The rrineoiihe Turn 

■lllM |
1'niled Suiw.

.it. " WiM ** Wr. I'HVaMe io
W.I |.uld to «d ire., ™ <•»„»*, „r ,llr t *j*A vaur
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advertising rates
t’empli, half eat 1 . .......1*1 insert i<>n Snh<r,meni it

Ter month ^ |,.

KEF- S |
•A Cunls tin |,t r year.
**" f''|,'ri#l »l let la.. I Mo.to. 

All ‘ommunir.itlims to be at|,lre«.«l,

ijn >Vv lmngralulate

' Kniton TmtcH."
81. John. N n.

T"' T°'n 1,IU, uMore., 
■I. H . MITII. Charlotte street •...
h. IIANht X CO., King street :
O. K. Kllft'T, I'nion street- 
K HI.AI'KAUaH, < trlt tun •

<’• IIKI.V IJA, Port In iM.
Single Copiât—Three Cents.

Bengougli, a rip'a latuoua cartoon i.t, will de
liver one of hi. peculiar lecture, in the Inati- 
tute oil Wedneadny evening next. A» he I» an 
art,»t of acknowledged ability we expect he will 
draw a crowded house.

IIaiik Sore.—M,'»»,■». John Melick and 0. J. 
Umhb purohaaed „ lot of rabbit. in the Market 
J-c.ter.lay.and ant them by express a»,,re. 
«ont to Mr. .1. Vi. I.nncrgun, in Boston. These 

I,ft for “deems,” as these birds 
are very scarce and expensive in the “ Hub."

The SackyilU dW this week has a local item 
headed “Death of one oi Miss Bye's Children." 
We have never heard of Miss Bye having 
sliulficd of tile coil of single blessedness, and if 
not, Isn't it libellous for Milner to insinuate 
that she lias any young responsibilities V That's 
worse than accusing a man of plagiarism

fl/.Wr Fl.ASHLH.XLaUiLiL nr kkux n.AsiiKii
W hat Is tlie first historical mention of hin- 

poijlmgl,,, banquet? When iw/jï 
sahl tu Hmtus, " He dull meet again nt Jtlty

Jost:r/I s. A'.vo ip/......... ......Kill tor.
will be

ST. JOHN, N. It.. JANUARY It),

J08II Men r.vrTrR,.—In 0„r next we will 
commence » series of letters written by a na

ve of ntnabog, named Josh Mud, to hi, wife
Iluldy. As this is hi, first visit away from 
home, and |,e sees the different sight, i„ R,. 
John and Boston in a particularly fresh and 
breezy aspect, we think our reader, will find 
them very interesting. Ili„ wife evidently 
thought so or she would not have sent then, to 
tlio lom ii for publication.

1*78.
•^BrsîiftKKïar

A Kn„TTV Q< estiok,-Asking the Contain 
of a ship liow fast die', sailing 1 10

th.rüm left.by ren,0ving ll“ T' >«“ »ni have
Tii/tcnism

give, the quickest wh£?,* * * >Vhat kind of 
liltin' 1 A hurry-cane.

* * W lint in the difference between 
and winter ? There’s snow difference.
«.êfafaïvTe^r^r..... *,,r'iKl fW "•*

“flow many chil« ben have you ?”
“Six. yer honor.”
' How old is the youngest f

Iw'unoK^.”"'"1- V°r l,onor; Lul <•»

tastea rtuic
Prrbkxtwrox.—On Thuradsy, f,.,,.

pnny, ,„ recognition ol his valuable service, 
m assistnig „, rescuing so many live, on the 
20th June. I lie presentation was made in the 
on,mon Council Chamber I,y Mr. Join, Boyd 

“PPmpmt,, speed,, to which 
' apt. Chisholm made a suitable reply. The 
watch is an elegant work of art; and

Chi«-
JlOAItDlXU IIOL’SE SCKXE.

Time: Breakfast.

might have been nade from » tirimh, Hear/’ 1

summer

-M.,rnto? -11
we con-

gallant Captain on receiving such 
recognition of his bravery and 
are sorry that our limited space 

prevents us giving a full report of the procured-

grutulate the
AW AND YE SHALL H Et’El YE. 

Vauraxt.—“Plaza sir, wud 
lone lorn widdy a few hai 

Mr. B.—“ Why don't 
Mouse? ’

a meritorious 
kindness. We I ye give a poor 

forOod sake.”Mrs. .f.—“The men of the 
fast.” y°u go to the Poor

S»’l!l"IOVSo he me till Squire___
nreli, well, say his name was Brown. So over I 
goes t,I him an touhl phat the doohter said

uk. iti^: Ç-irmrtii:,^^/!1,1

present day are, 
the worn™"” “,y '“VO *° '*e- "W •” «tel,

Tlie Pennsylvanian, want to refaire their 
system of Civic Oovemmont. One of tlie ,„g. 
gestion» of tlie , nmulsslon appointed by tlie 
Governor of the State Ui inquire into u,e mat- 
ter IS that all tax-pavers, without distinction 
", se,l' Bl.,oul<l vu1“ municipal doctfons. 
The adoption of sud, a Reform would lie plain

for tl,e> wl'“ l“y the taxes should 
mve llieir say as to tire levying of them. But 

think liow the canvassing system would lie do- 
veloped by such a course.

•••Wliy are not crows cimsidered to be tn arr 
Mecause they are inclined to carry on

gl«s.'A ,'a"e',nl dut3r-tn <”ll™t the duty on

uuzd dogT “ reiU'rC m"ch our ra*° 10 hcea

sure a^narps^jharacter ?*T.

birds ? 
(Carrion.)

Pkrsoxal —lord Koeeberry and Hannah 
only daughter of Baron RoUchild, are engaged’ 
to be married. It was berry jew-dicious on the 
part of Hoseberry to capture Hannah.

.labor l,^M,ii,nl"gpo“ of U‘“ w«"f life » »
Wien, for instance.
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37SALLIES FltOM AX ATTIC. I have nothing to my again,! the victims of Thom^ir, frinre 7, . ,"
Intoxicants—a, a general tiling they  ...... . —ii.i/'ai,, .. T ‘ J
h»vu been among the beet educated amt ttne-t complete In'tiTii *”’!*" .*? b* 'l,,ile
«oule.1 men that lire—hot of Horn Itself | ,i„ „ul, . **"tni”u I" "huilar

«)•. HWifto 0o.l that area,,, ojTJur.lm if rhmH » , ...Z* '"reoU,r> f»r the City
,ho" hot! With world, Imil blotted Usinai f„‘. th7"itv ''lK,liuv* fl"1 P*

thee out jon n r' But IhU theme i. a hackney- loU-town I «.lie, T,“' "f Char-
-J one there I. no room for argument oxept column, mlrertlslng
on one «hie, no ire will |ia«s on.

Ah! liera (Vine, our cool, Julia, on Uie arm 
of Todillebin, the haler'* apprentice.

“ %T *» beauty. Hie the night
Wduudlemellmee ami «tarry .lie,;

Anil-all that's beet of dark and bright 
Meet In lier aspect and her eye*.”

Marl Hint white feather, that cardinal red 
nbhon, that blue scarf; marl how confidingly 
*he lean* on Hat arm of Todillebin, and how 
confidingly «lie glances in III* eye* ! Ah, Julia, 
we are all dreamer* and you may a* well In
dulge In tlini I nouent pastime a* I. To-mor
row. Ton IU.1.1 forget all this and glre .frict 
attention to «tank! and muffin», «till Toddlel.ln's 
qmon.-'mtattendingto affair, of .tat.. And 
loddlebin, a, he mould, the plastic dough, 
mu,t banish the fanoy tint he reign* a king 
a one young hmrt, and attend with dlllgem* 

to In. employe, behests. Thus It I, that the 
ideal'!, mulled by the real in till.

No. 4.
In my boyhood the “Panorama," which 

were at time, exhibited about the country,
wool regarded by many of u* as masterpieces 
of Art, and few ol u, thought that the quarter 
demanded for admission, could be more plea- 
sureably or |n-ollubly spent. Without doubt 
the miserable daulis that were in one place 
exhibited a« representation* of the " Ituin* of 
Jerusalem, painted on tiie spot by our special 
Artist," in other sections ware accounted 
failli fid delineations of Rome's fallen graml- 
cur, or the relic of Central America', unwrit- 
ten cirilization. Be that as it may, th. gorgeous 
coloring, and the mystery which accompanied 
th""» representations, together with the dignity 
and unfathomable wisdom of the white-rested 
and red-nosed delineator, were deeply impres
sed on our young mind, ami furnished food fiir 
reliction and lireside chat for moatks to crane. 
Ah, how cheap and accessible are the pi 
of boyhood and youth ! As the year, creep on 
they grow dear and unfrequont, and wlam wc 
are teni|d«l to purchase, they too often turn to 
ashes on our lips. (My owl chuckle, with 
delight).

1 was speaking of panoramas. One of these 
is dally and nightly spread before

musical, dramatic, literary, humorous, art 
eto.. Item*. In the musical department, „ 

from ’ -<■

;

7'A« -Vorrisfee-n i/,m/,/-|||,herto 
and remlahle daily, ha, commenced 
literary edition, which

a Urely 
a weekly 

prumiiee to be finit. 
tlaM, of its kind. It give, „ plaeaiag variety 
of humor, history, fiction, fashion and gorelp.

t
■

3SELECT SCI Tl'ILLA TIDE*

••I “ Ü 'iKNOICH."
*

unli Enquirer. ™,e-*.t.to.-t„„.,N.
ih^i“,t ,from “U-nor'-of her remark.

»,
everyday

Iu* in the
of humanity that perambulate our 

principal streets. The
And so it it! our doom Jo pant 
Amhj Wee pmmitet writ on gloss ;
”7 1" /'«>■-they rod in tmoke.
Amt ylntt it brittle unit entity brok e.

"'«'ties shift iu they 
shift on the ranrass, and orery observer is Id, 

delineator. I of en «roll down town for 
no other purpose than to watch the firing 
panorama by gaslight, to read tile faces of the 
figures that move up and down, and speculate 
u|am the present fortune and future destiny of 
those with whom I conic in contact.

Let us forth! The hour 1, nine, tile sky I* 
clear and studded with a million star*, and the 
music of the merry sleigh-bell, fill, the air 
Ah, right by the doorway - 
character; a man of middle

II
s;8.

Our Book Shelf.
“1£b%£,Tl.rl:li! h,j WWtiem H. UoloomU Jf 

b."jolmEP||“j„i.,B' Uppta#0tt* Co':

Tin. book pur,*,rt. to be an autobiography 
or Lazarus whom Christ raised from the dead 
-and detail, not only hi. Earthly Experience. 
Which, according to Dr. Holcombe's recital, 
were of wildly adventurous character, but 
also answers Tennyson's question, “Where 
wert thou Uzam- thorn four day,»" and 
state, tile experiences of Lazar», in the other 
world Our reader, may be Interested In 
learning that the parchment manuscript, a 
translation of which make, up the book is 
some eighteen centuries old, and wa, found 
not many year, ago in neuve in Mount Le
banon, in which Lazarus was buried alive. 
At least Dr. Holcombe say. so, and we are not 
pmpured to «Ibpiit* Ills statement.

The liooke in bleu, ii somewhat similar to 
thu “ i'rinoe of tlw House of David ’—hut Is 
more of a romance. In fact It is wnnational 
enough to have been written by E. A Poe 
The story Is written from . Swedonbor- 
tfmn standpoint, and incidentally give* quite a 
fell statement of the vlows of that remarkable 
man Enmnuel Swedenborg, In reference to tie 
future life.

.tract cannot see any letter than lm?SS. “i * 
catching.—/torhitter Douerai. “ "

If you “pas," a "blind" 
it afterwards. you cannot “eee’1

Can any one of our oxeluinree inform ■■■

glrU you'll get yourself Into ira,u" Tl"e
^«Idilrography Is no sign of genius - 

|o£ruok<Hl walk o-gtapliy Is a sure sign of gin

we encounter
ngc. shabbily 

drease.1, with a beaver that might have been 
worn by one of the loyalists, long hair hang- 
ing over hi* shoulder* and a cane that thump* 
thumps, thumps 0 tko sidewalk as if 1» were 
counting the stops lie must take before reach
ing Id, destination t And what is hi, 
destination ? Were I to answer as ; 
feci, I should say, Damnation! hut lu other 
word, I might be more readily comprehended. 
I-ook now ! you see that dimly lit groggerv 
just round the corner ? Well, in ho goes and 
«ut be will come, to Btagjfer home, 
tlinu man That man

i

Canvas suspenders now seem to be worn l,c 
most ladle». Tliere's no •• give” to them «n't

fi^thcTrur^^-.izx* u,°"
Dr. Tochamcr says that Hie little black 

«pecks on apple, ami orange, are clusterenf 
fen^, and that they produce whooping cough

A lease fi,r 999 years ha* ju.t run out on 
„ la2|Vo Woo,wlcl>. in England.
How did it run out? It wasn’t released

more haunt 
ww» once engaged in a 

prosperous business on Blank street; he had a 
superior education and ,. noble heart. lie In- 
dnlged in an occasional glas, of wine, then an 
occasional glare of brandy, then occasionally 
he stopped out late o'nlgh.s, the* he became 
embarrassed, then he tolled, mJ then he be-

r!. T“1’ ** 11 wem, heis. to this day, a strenuous advocate of un 
lloenred traffic In liquor, and has written a 
paiojdfiet to prove that th. free use of ardent 
spirits i, sanctioned by Scripture ! 
rum Devil—the devil Bum!

The discussion started by the recent utter- 
anoes of Canon Farrar, on this subject, will 
lead many to read it with Increased interest.

Dr. Holcombe, whatever may be thought of 
the opinions he con. tunicate,, or a, to the 
possibility of any such event, as ho deecrihe, 
happening In real fife, fire wrltte, . „„ 1d. 
tore, ling novel and in excellent style.

Oil. the

as that of the physician and the undertaker;

“Whkn Docrona Dirrza.”—An editorial 
writer In the SpriugUeld IlrpuUiran of Dec. 21st
•poke of Hark Twain’, speech at the Atlantic 
dinner as “vulgar." Another editorial. _ writer
on the iso, page „kl|t was" excellent* adapt, 
ed to the company."

A
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luhlting hero hut will soon ho removed to tint 
nobleman's estate in Ireland.

The nvwt |M»|>nlnr |»lav of the season in the 
;* Exiles*1 now in its sixth wvek at the Boston 
Theatre. It will run two or three weeks longer 
I.ydia Thompson and troupe begin an enga Mo
ment hero tills week.

Button at present In singularly devoid of 
news, there is no murder, defalcation, lire or 
sensation of any kind to chronicle. Such » 
state of a Hairs Is not to lie lamented, Indeed 
rather let us hope it may long continue.

interrogated gentleman with III# right 
hand scratched in a denture wav, tin* shirt 
sleeve in his left arm, his vont Ixiing teni|K>rar- 
ily in some ether person's possesion, and re
marked to the Court, "Ilow’s that if you 
please.*'

I he t'onrt then reiterated tlm enquiry. 'Hie 
gentleman removed his right hand from Ids 
left arm, and the fore linger went into a search
ing investigation, just al Hive Ids right ear. as 
to tile cause of some local disturbance there 
and there existing, and. after due delilieiation, 
concluded that he was not at present a follower 
ol II. Banks McKenzie ; hut, as an excuse lor 
Ills over sealoiuness in the other-direction, 
"aid he had been one of the principal patties to 
getting up a subscription for a watch, or a 
—a—a chronometer dinner, or—or something, 
to Capt. Chisholm of the International Insur
ance Co. •• Cation was a great one" he added 
witli a slight disturbance of the throat that 
■e«nied like an infant hiccup. This was also 
the excuse of all others which with streaming 
«yes the <*ourt acknowledged to lie sufficient, 
and a11 were dismissed with benediction.

HV X KRRKKR.

They laid him out one afternoon,
In the room, just bark of the bar,

And as he laid placidly sleeping,
Hie hand clasped a glass et *4 three star.”

To give poor “ Brush" an elegant wake,
When linding him stretched out dead,

They wrapped lound his bod) a winding sheet, 
And candles placed round his head.

xiiosed to the hummers* gaze, 
tne bed-room they found him, 

And he looked like a gentleman taking a snooze, 
While the “Keeners" wept sadly around him.

Mghtly they’ll talk of poor “ Brush," when he's 
gone.

And Patrick begins to upbraid him ;
But little he cares, if they lei him sr.ooze on, 

'Neath the War ding sheet where they have 
laid him.

All bare and e 
Reclined in CHAT WITH COUHEHPOSDENTS.

"Jîai.'aïiSïïSisssî^ Tr,,,”u M,k'u

u&, iTÛtâiiïZZA “iiS.10"1

Each one of the mournful “ waken," 
g to say about “ Brush 
of all was unanimous,

Hail somethin 
But the verdict 

That hi# death had been hastened by “lush.”
Three hundred Shoemakers on a strike at 

Lynn. Mass.—Ex. If strikes us—but perliai* 
we'd better not, as awl the funny men of Im
press will be pegging away at it.

The Brooklyn Daily Tnlt/er gave up the 
ghost.—Cliftprr. Would that lie a kind of 
Tetlyer de Mane 1

On Dec. 2H—A Savings Bank at Nyack, SI 
Louis, went up the spout. It's a Kn(y)nvk 
they liave of doing so.

Torch will have a “ lightning bug" at the 
I'olice Court every week to note items of inter- 

In our next we propose to commence 
giving cuts of the head# of Uie department#, 
after which the noble army of bummers, or at 
least the best looking of them, will be carefully 
attended to by our special artist “ Phiz.”

And as the mourner# passed in, one by one, 
And tearfully gazed on his face ;

A doctor 
Which

est.pro|(0#ed to inject Murph ine, 
he said would at once make him

“ brace.”
Another el Med ira suggested 

To open a vein with a lance ;
When up jumped the corpse of DeMorphy 

Who hail only been lying in trance. OrR BOSTON TETTER.

Boston, Jan. 14.
The light of the Tow n having reached 1. >a. 

ton. Boston flashes back a hope that tlieToiii;ii 
may shed abroad its kindly licaius for many a 
day. nnd indeed, that its light may never * be 
extinguished-

The holiday season in Boston this year 
seemed much quieter îhsa usual, for though 
the stores were thronged, one missed the merry 
jingle of sleigh bells, and the keen and frosty 
air that usually accompanies our New England 
Christmas. Though since Christmas there ha# 
been a slight fall of snow ; the rains of last 
week washed it away, and the air to-day is 
more like that of April than January,

Perhane the social event of the past week 
in the vicinity of Boston, was the marriage of 
Miss Edith Longfellow, to Mr. R. II. Dana, 
the daughter of the most famous, to the grand
son of the oldest American poet. The wedding 
took place in the College Clmpel, at Cambridge, 
in the (louring rain i) * last Tuesday. Of course, 
many notable people were present from various 
l>art# of the Union. Manv toilettes worn were 
very elegant; but the wedding, as a whole 
marked by the nliscnee of all pretension.

The lecture season here is nearing its close; 
but some very fine conceits are promised for 
this week. This evening one /ill be given by 
Emma Abbott, assisted by Signor Femnti, Mr. 
Arhuckle. the well-known cornet-player and. 
the celebrated tenor, Mr. Stanley. Miss Abbott 
on account of her great talent as well as lier 
charms of mind and person is desei vedly popu
lar here.

On Tuesday the thiid subscription concert 
occurs at Cambridge. The programme for 
this concert is very fine, consisting of part 
songs by the Swedish Lui les’ Quartette, and a 
most excellent selection of orchestral mnslc.

The fifth Thomas concert will take place on 
Thursday evening, when the Brahms symphony 
and several other fine works will be rendered. 
So you see we have no reason to complain of 
either the poor quality or quantity of 
slcal treat for the coining week.

Bierstadl'4 great painting of Estes Park, the 
property of the Earl of Dunraven is now ex

Any knot tied on an extended coni or tape 
Is, of necessity, a slip-knot, however firmly it 
may appear to lie fastened. If a medium pre
sents. lor the purpose of having his hands tied, 
a piece of cord or tape just long enough to go 
once only round each arm, the first knot may 
lie firm enough, but the second it hound to Is* 
a slip knot. This is a secret known to hut few. 
but. when understood, rope tying, with Un
cords usually furnished by mediums for the 
purpose of securing them and obtaining test 
conditions, lweomcs a farce.

THE TEH PTE OF (Aw) WORSHIP.

WERKI.T POUCE RF.rOKTS.

This departmsnt is under Uie supervision of 
one of our staff who “ has been there himself.” 
—Eli.

The style is taken from a neighbor’s style— 
this is stated here at once, to prevent any sub
sequent clerical commotion as to plagiarisms.

Court opened this morning in due form. 
The usual gentlemen—so distinguished for ig
noring the sanitary influences of Turkish baths. 
Tonsorial sufferings, or Lily of the Valiev 
decoration. -filled the outer Court of the Tem
ple. and thofr united incense 
ole to organs olfactory.

Inside sat the usual remit of the midnight 
scavenger efforts of tlie Police Pasha’#. They 

accomodated with a bench, while Bench

Ono £ond turn deserves another. Some time 
since England liestowed a numliev of sparrow-* 
and her blessing on this country. They grew 
and multiplied — compound multiplication— 
that is the sjwrrows, not the blessing, nnd like 
the very opposite to blessings, they came lioim- 
to roost. Now America has balanced accounts 
bv shipping from Boston the other day a con
signment of American robins for aceliroatiza 
tion in Yorkshire. Seeing as W Hinglan.l 
has already our sweet-voiced crow, why not go 
her one better, and send her a specimen of our 
gorgeous crow-mo.—Octroi/ Free Pres*. She 
also sends us smillows of “bittah benli.”

was not insensi-

accommodated himself ton chair.
The well brushed end com lied end useful 

Clerk handed up the list of applicants for fine 
or Imprisonment.

The spectacled veteran of local Solonhms, 
after removing some superfluous asthma from 
his tonsils, gazed on the exciting catalogue 
before him with a “ grave and stern decorum 

countcnaucc he wore.” A deep inha
lation ensued, and the enemies of Jones, the 
Ixmdon tailor, with bated breath exulted as 
they saw a button from the recent vest of the 
Court pre s its original claim to “ first posi
tion" and waft itself expeditiously towards the 
eve of the intelligent reporter of the Boston 
Journal, temporarily silting at the desk while 
awaiting a reisirt of the case of Ellis, the de
faulting cashier of Boston, then being tried In

Tiie I .on don Press.—The dally issue oft lu 
London papers is as follows : Daily Telegraph 
(ministerial). 367,QUO; Standard (Tory). 300.- 
<K)0. The issue of the Daily News (Liberal) 
during the war of 1X70-71 sometimes exceeded 
300,000 copies ; it now averages 230,001. The 
Ixmdon Times spends more than $500,000 for 
its ini per, and tor its printing ink, $20,000. 
Each advertising column in this journal, and 
it averages nine pages of them, brings in a 
revenue of $35,000. The outlay in foreign 
correspondence amounts to at least $40,(tun 
per annum. The circulation varies with the 
exciting intelligence of the day, living on the 
average about 200,000, and occasionally 
siderahly higher. No pains or expend 
spared by the great Ixmtlon dailies to procure 
the hi test information from all parts of the 
world. Their editorial and correspondent stuff 
embraces statesmen, ex diplomats, soldiers, 
scholars and scientists, etc.

the Court above.
The first gentleman who had (lerticipotod in 

the Hospitalities of Uie Great Police Emporium 
arose at the mention of his name, and in re
sponse to Ids Worship's anxious inquiry as to 
whether he had not given occnlar demonstra
tion of not being a McKenzie man. replied. 
“ Is it me you mean." “ Yes," said his Wor
ship ; “ you are charged here with having 
grossly counteracted the noble principles of the

l 1

11

our mu. 1

hi

z



Jancary 19, 1878. TO RCH.
30

For Xmas aud New Year.
THOMAS FURLONG.

Wine Merchant,

CSX88 COLUMN.it 14
15 P to Q R 4th
1C <j taken Q B 1* g takes K B P 
17 1* to K 7th (din. eh) K to It 2ml 
IS 0 tog Kt 3rd
19 R taken g 

Checkmate.

All eoBBiuniMtioM mmt contribution* to be *d- 
dremcd It* J. E. NARRAWAY. P.0 Bo* 70. g to Kt 8th ( h) 

Kt to B 7th
game No. VI

f AM* IHnr.I T IMPORTRR OK
Old Brand lee, Dublin Malt Wniakiee. to. 

SAINT JOUN, N. B.

ariavml by correspondence between Messrs. 
Jo». B. Stuhhe, of St. John, nn.l ,!. c. Mcln- 
tyre, of Ronton. Eiigma No. 3.—Br 1. E. N.

WHITE.
K »t g 7. Q-Q B 7, B <1 It 8.
Kt at y Kt 6, Kt at K R 6, P—Q Kt 3.

K *• rawns 1,1 K 11 ». *,Û. nn.l (J », 4, ». 
White to mate in 2.

I
White. Biirk.

J. V Mol.
1 P-K 1
2 l'xr
•t l’-K Kt I 
4 P-K Kt ft 
ft P-K U 4 (c) 
C Kt K R 3 Ml
7 P—Cl 3
8 P-K B fi 

Q-K B 3 (t)
10 p-g b 3 in
11 g—k 2
J2 Resigns.

We beg Io roll year attention to our Sleek of Pine
IIVww, Old Brand ifx, Liqueurs, Sfr,t

nbieb will I* found eery eiteniiee, Pure and Reliable
The Wines of 

France.

J. B. fs
1 P-K 4
2 P-K It 4
3 Kt-K B 3
4 P-K R 4 (a) 
ft Kt—K it (0) 
fi It—(» n4
7 P-Q4
8 Kt—(j 3
9 PXP

19 Kt-K It I
11 KlXl’
12 B-K Kt ft

The Wines of 
Germany. 

Nelneieln. 
Ilodenthal,
Krtftch,
< lent rich.
Ktelnwrln, 
llockhelm, 
Lelbfammllch, 
Mnrcobrun, 
Jobnnnenberg. 

CHAMPAGNES FROM

Medor,
8alnv Julien, 
Margeu,
Pontet Cnnet, 
Baiallley,
La Rone,
Sauleroe,
Haut Baraac, 
Haut Sauternc,

Sm.iriox io Kmi.ma No. 2.
1. P-K 4
2. K-(j 5

1. B to ( J R nu
2. K U» g Kt 2
•L R—g Kt 4 (double oh) 

Mate.

VICTORIA SkATIVtl CLIB.
ILouis Roaeder,xoTE» »r o. r. a.

(")• Not ao attacking aa B—«J B 4 
(*). White might now play Kt-K Kt 5 forming the Allgain Gambit.1 
(eh tj—K - ia preferable. 
f'O- R—R 2 ia the correct move Itère.

^k.A^2roMV,ngWI,it0 
JlfL y^^K^n5,T0i,”ng Whl,eV

Tbe Director* beg to aanouace that a

Prorornndc anti Fancy Mr#a*
Perrier 4 Jouet.

Piper Heideelok,
Geo- H, Mumm. r

SKATING CARNIVAL *
COGNAO BRANDY.

hit'iïï Kr.K.5bLv“ani,.v»,'iu- ü

«s-asws •*6se&«_
P^^-TKïïitriiiitrvsufjiJK “--oSrsis
«■““ISket. “ SoOTJ, ,. Fin. BherriM and Porte.

Will be «aeîüy'.'“"
enaewey

10 year* eld Brandy 
—. S yearn o|H
.....  « years eld -

MALT WHISKEY.

Tl/K (1JME OF CHESS.

WHITE WINS.

HffijS&r,
“"J?1* L^oedon Particular)

Boldin Ginger Ale j 
8eda Water $

Appolloaari* Water, Ac.
THOMAS FURLONG,

Oiiict Importer.

So I have won !
And you are worse than lost :

He not cast down,
Jint smile and count the cost 

We cannot toll
What sentence fate has passed.— 

Many play well.
But lose the game at last.

H*nd out your Knights 
And wish me joy at least ;

Op»n your Castle gates,
And we will featt !

W. w. McFETERS 
HAS) REMOVED

TO SMALL'S BLOCK,
It* L>o<-'< Street.j.n 11-21

___175 UNION STREET.
LI NIMENTS.

WINTER IS COMING.
Citt D»io Stab*. 

M* Union fltreet.

Hope gives us wondrous strongtli,
(Is it»:> my I/ordP)

Life tries vur hearts.
Death swoejw us from the lioard.

*e”ccr’« CAc.™ Chi,,, in DcAcr

Bee Ac blc Good., el

W. W. JORDAN’S, lan All

BACK TO THE OLD STAND.
CORNEROROOBRY.

JSSSSISSSSSS
» .Hilly Urocerlee.

WHIKHDAY „J

II Mil;
end Ritchie1* t#

GAME Wo. VII.

amateur. (Irregular Ojuttiny. )
lUack. Mr. - HV,,/c-Mr. M.

P to K 4th 
1' to K B 4th 
1' to K 5th 
Kt to K II 3rd 
P to y 4th 
B to U B 4 til 
Kt to Q B 3rd 
B takes Kt 
Kt to K 4th

11 n... L- K K to Kt 5th

i»MBaaw EuHb)
I he lei mination is singularly pretty. 

Black—Mr. —
14 K to B *]

150 P^^SWu^roHTABLId.
FLANNEL SlIEKTINcl. Whlt.toJCiyUOVIK.SPUN 

DARK COLORED sn.l WHITE QUILTS1 V to K 4th
2 Kt to K B 3rd
3 I* Dikes 1*
* KttolHth 
» B to U B 4th 
« Btotj Kt 3rd
7 l' to q n :ir,i
8 Kt to K 6th
9 P Dikes B 

Id Castles

“ D£KtSiïSKKBSRSJÏÏP ..t draw.

•- »«*w-
8WAND0WN FLAN NILS, 1 *”Jw

at V cant* par yard
«.«unionflannels..,...................|CHRISTMAS COMES BUTOÏCEinSli

And when it came* alwey* bay one dollar'* wertk af
HOPKIXr

CELEBRATED MINCE MEAT»*»«' VL1TK.S AT «7.M.

Men’s Heavy Beaver Overcoat»,
with velvet collars, at *10.00, London made.

Boys' Ulsters, Reefers, Overcoats and Suits,
170 UNION STREET.

IN NICE O ANS,
B I be, FOB ONE DAI.I, A ■

^'£WlA'S?£i,J.'1”r,r.SrriA,.Mince
White—Mr. M. • it. Jake, B.

JOHN HOPKINS. 
(Je# 2» 21)

.. Jan 51m
Printed by OEO. W. DAY, «7 Cbnrlotte street.
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J. L. McCOSKERY, JAS. ADAMS & CO. 
Printer, Bookbinder,

8PENCKR8
Wild Cherry,

J.r Cowha, Cold, and all t«„i„,n..,rih.

BEARD & VENNING,
No. 1N

Soulh side King Slreel,

Elixir of
IIAVt OPrSEI)

In Iheir New I'remites,
I0l.li STASIl)

KO. IA KIM STREKT,
Where, with a New end

Thoroughly Aeeorted Stock

-0 F-

8EA80HABLE

dry goods,

InrrMMd Kectllllee,

AND Ar* DiN'Ie? in* in iheir New rre- 
ni*«e • foil Stork ol

Gentlemen'. Wool Shirt, end 
Drawer. ;

Shetland Wool end Merino 
Banque.;

Lined Kid Mitt, and OloVe. ; 
Silk and Lawn Pocket Hand- 

kerchief. ;

MANUFACTURING STATIONER,SPENCER’S
OL YCERA,

t?r Ck«W*d Hand*. Pete Lip*, end ell 
Rough»*** of the Skie. It le préparai 
fn>tn Frire * Pure Glycerine. .-oml.lnH 
with other emelient*. Are » perfumed, 
jnd ehould be on every toilet utile.

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL '

PRINTING
SPENCER’S

Vesuvian Liniment
i*e specific for Rheumatism. end all di* 
ee*e* for which e Liniment i* applied. 
Circular* may he obtained et the Drug 
(More*, containing certifient»* from gentle- 
men »f L<gh «tending in thi* Province.

"spencers

While Vesurlan liniment
m„m*e# all the valuable properties o 
the Brown Yeeuvian Linimentfmentjoned 
above, but i* lee* speedy in effect. It bee 
tke advantage that it dee* not etain the 
Mparel when used on huni m fleeh. Price

SPENCERS
Blaci, Violet aid Crimson lull

done In flret-clasa style, and M ren- 
eonahle prices. Soarfa, Neuktiee, Bow. 

Uaahmera and Bilk Mufflers ; 
Cardigan Jaoketa and Cri

mean Shirt., Ac., to.,
At Pricee which will

.

A full line of

eneure e apeed/
d«-a bbard a vnaiH.

I.AW AM) COMMERCIAL
Prempt attention to Buelnw.

STATIONERY! WHAT EVERYBODY SAISThey hope to receive » continuance 

of the Patronage *o liberally be

stowed on them in the peat.
Mwat be Traci

3SSB8P3E
Black Uccd. and Bilks I

«ÏT üikl'.‘“’ù'‘ t",DK*cLOTBiira

Mackenzie brothers.
C Kin.El.......

insurance block.
Fire and i/arlne Insurance !
Capital M-,r Treaty M, Ilian Dollars

Hubert mahhhali.,

A*,nl- Saun l-obile and Broker 
_____ <der»l yl

kept constantly la block.

derrtf.
Christmas Goods !Account Books,
pailK. SM A I.I.KYA l'KROrsON beer

SJpïïKoJi?* ""'“'''to'""*-
Jew*-ev- One-half Suite*. Bracelet*. 

Mehef Crame*. Bronche*. K* -King*. 
Sleeve Button*. Stud*. Start Pin*. Scarf 
King*. Seel*, ley*, Ac.
NwkUtâVètc~tiuerd' A,bert' Opera,

Rot ID Hii vua-pj*. fruit. Cake and But- 

Carver*, etc.
®,LT* « ,**T*,>~Tea Servir**, lee Pitch- 

*,n<* Trait llarkel*. Cantor*,

Alraa seodgaravtment of Cloek*.Brant- 
ra.Spectacle*, hye-Glawe*. Silver Filigree 
Jewelry. Tortoinr «hell Sleeve-Button*, 
etc. Jewelry made to order.

PAUK, SMALLEY * . 2RGUS0N.
41 King etreef.

rAMisara'stWBpal butine** men. A trial will prove tbei 
superiority over imported lake.

Ruled, Bound, and Printed to any 
pattern.

J. L. McCOSKERY,
(Late with II. Chubb A Co.)

7 North aide King Square,

St. John, N. B.

Spencer’» AnllMllna* emd Bleed 
Purify I eg Mil tore.

u u* "co m pUiL t*! "^aun^W 'Vi ‘"faîu
Appetite, and *11 l>i*r**î*' h'lvlng thrîr 
origin in a dwintered .«late of the < fan* 
of digestion, Prire 25 rei,t*. WoRTMAN A SPENCER. 

Paredi*e Row. St. John. N B.
Jen 12—lm

lini Gen.

HOLIDAY SALE ! ! GRAND OPENING, Boarding and livery Stable
**• VMOM STOIC KT,

w. H. AV8TIN.Dv^Z^TOr.,2r,”
Ca*h Purchaser* ol

dee 22 ly
T^HE subscriber take* pleasure in •»- 
X uoencmg that the

THUBGAB <t BUSSELL,
Wlweemd CeMwataatew ■errheet,

15 North Mark*

Dry Seed tend HHHncry. DOMINION 
Wine Vaults !

LUNCH AND BILLIARD ROOMïs

ytt'f* 8t*Juko'N' ».OUR WHOLE STOCK ‘
RBDl't’KD

Jo Lew than IVMetale Prices.

«1er 22

^^IrSrtiiSLM»-

SINGER'.», HOWE'S AND LAWLOR'S
JOHN KEBB, 

BARRISTER AND NOTARY, 

No. 5 Ni* In,, Bcildiho, 

-”ai> AK J,d>». N. B.

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG,

BBSSasa*
^Brrrrl,

M. A. FINN,

St-Jobo.N. B.

■ '»l»« MAC HI » K,.

constantly on h*n«l. v
Sewing Machine* Repaired and Im-

Agent* Wanted everywhere. (Jan 5 6m)

Mtuated in Mull!» Brea. Block.

(Jor. LMc St. ,t North Wharf,
are now open to the public. The entire 
premise* fitted up in the meet approved 
American style.

Thankful for pa** patronage, a continu
ance of the saute .* report fully solicited.

C. COVRTENAY.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS!
Choice Black Silks l (Wine*

iTjoffll.n.
Lyons Silk Velvets ! DUN, WIMAN A CO.,

MERCANTILE AGENCY,
MARKET BVILDINfl,

1» Ch.rlMantles and Mantle Ok'1 »,
Wool and Pnim t Shawl*. 

Ladies' anti Unit's Silk Cmb relias, 
Lined Kid Gloves and Mitts, 

(Ladies1. Mime*’ and Children’• Sigee.)

Jan 12

A. ,.«OlA,J*^Ï B

janfitfCENTAL NOTICE.
GEORGE t>. CALDWELL, M. D.,

DENTIST.
No. 7 Garden Street, St. John. N. B.

VKTOMIABerlin Wool Goods :
BREAKFAST SNA WLS,

SNELL SACQUES, 
PROMENADE SCARFS, 

HOODS, JACKETS, U (til .fra, 
CARD 10 AN JACKETS, 

«From HO eta. to fiâ.OO )
. TIB* A ND SCARFS,

In Choice New Style*
DE STS Celebrated GLOVES,

in great variety.
JAMES McUULLÔUGH * 00.,

N3 Head of King Street.

dec 12 1 y

LIVERY and BO* STABLE. -E W. GALE,
GF.Xr.BAL IXBLKAHCe AoEXT,PRINCESS STREET, 

(Between Sydney end Charlotte.)
E T. C. KNOWLES,

Hurristcr at Law, Notary Public, 
Solicitor of ratent.*, 4c.

OrrKEt Y. M. C. A. BUILDING,
30 Charlotte afreet. - - St. Jvbn.N.B.

ThelHK£a»5zF"
0*M Room, No. - Mono’, Block. 

Water street.Hoarding Horn,.» 
ko,t on teoaoukla term», Mel so,.lied 
with Loose Boim or oriloorr Suit., ol 
too.Wed.

WA eon rwreeVallr mIMM.

ALBERT PyttBR.

St- J.hn, N. B.(Am- 2»
FEBBICK HBOTIIERS,KERR A BCOTT

Wholesale Dry Goode Merchants,
17 King street. - • St John, ft.*.dee 22

Jan 8 ly

tnr a*.


